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Boston*. March 12th, 187*.
The Election ofSenator.

Long before this letter reaches you no doubt |
tbe telegraph will have informed you of the j
result of the election of United States Senator i

to fillthe place just vacated by Henry Wilson ;
but as some ofyour readers may feel interested
in the details of Massachusetts politics 1 will
brieflyreport the proceedings (yet unfinished)
which took plt.ce yesterday at the State llouse.
March 11th was long ago fixed upon as the day
for this election, and a large crowd gathered in
both chambers, anticipates some excitement.
It was universally understood that there would
be a very close contest between Boutwell and
Dawes, and the excitement among politicians
was intense. In the Senate at half-past 2p. m.
the President announced "a* 'he election would
bezin, and requested Senators to vote orally,
each naming the man of his cho'ce as tin-
roll was called. The result was as follows:
Dawes, 11:Bontwell, 10; I)'.Geoige B. Lor
ing, 9; William Whiting,'.; E. R. Hoar, 4.
The Senators from Western Massachusetts threw
a nearly solid vote, while those from the east-
ern section of tie State divided their votes
amontr the other candidates. Moore of Natiel.
(Wilson's home voted forLotting. LittleSen-
ator Jacobs, the only Democratic member of
the Senate, srave his piping voice for Colonel
Charles G. Greene, editor of the /<-.'. A mo-
tion was made to proceed to a second ballot,
but Dawes' friends objected. They were finally
overruled, and a second ballot was taken, re-
sulting as follows:Whole number ofvotes, 33;
necessary to a choice, 20. Dawes had 12, Bout-
well 9, Loring 9, E. R. Hoar 4, Whiting 2, and
Geo. F. Hoar and Colonel Green one each. On
the third ballot Dawes bad 15. No other was
taken in tbe Senate, but there were ample indi-
cations that the prevailing sentiment of that
bcdv is favorable to Dawes as against Boutwell.
Whiting baa withdrawn from the canvass. In
the House on the first ballot 237 votes were
thrown, Boutwell receiving- 110, Dawes 83, Lor-
ing 16, N. P. Banks 9, Whiting 9. Two other
ballots were taken, and Bontwell was nomin-
ated on the third, receiving 12. votes to '.'_ lor
Dawes. Isuppose Boutweit's election on joint
ballot is a foregone conclusion.

Senator bumncr on Trial.
A good deal of interest has been excited dur-

ing the last week by the effort to secure the
expunging of tbe resolutions passed by the
Legislature during its extra session this Winter-
censuring Charles Sumner for offering his
famous resolution recommeudinz the omission
of battles fought during the "late unpleasant-
ness" from the army register and regimental
flags. John <!. Wbittier, the poet, was much
disgruntled by tins action of tiie Legislature,
and determined to try to undo it. He

_
been

in town two or three weeks, working hard to
get up influential petitions begging for the
expunging of the resolution. He has suc-
ceeded admirably, and bas brought be-
fore the Legislature a striking array of auto-
graphs, all indicating that their writers thought
that the resolution of censure ought not to re-
main on the records of the Legislature. 11- was
naturally elated by his success, but was exceed-
ingly annoyed by tbe perverse opposition of
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, wiio alone of the leading
men who bave stood by Sumner through bis
long and honorable career now refuses to for-
give him tor an error of judgment, which surely
ought not to be permitted tooutweigh Ins great
service-. Garrison is nettinz old and crotchety,
and is a very different man Iromhim who found-
ed and published the Liberator. The secret id
his bitter enmity to Sumner is undoubtedly
wounded vanity. Wben Sumner made his great
anti-Grant speech last Spring Garrison wrote
and published a letter arraigning the Senator
.-*nd picking flaws in bis anti-slavery record. To i
his profound humiliation, Sumner did not reply
to it,and henceforth Garrison, whose judgment
is not so good as itused to be, was bis mortal
enemy. As Boon as Garrison's letter was pub-
lished Whittier wrote to Sumner urging him
earnestly not to reply to it. Sumner answered
thai he need feel no anxiety, as he (Sumner)
had never thought of doing such a thing. The
hearing before the Committee on Federal Ref-
lations of the Legislature, on Wbittier's peti-
tion, attracted a great crowd, a large majority
apparently favoring the action prayed for.
Boyte of Athoi, wbo, Ibelieve, was the author
of the resolution of censure, opposed the
petition in a weak and windy speech.
Garrison made an address on the same
side. (It looks odd doesn't it ? Wm.
Lloyd Garrison denouncing Charles Sumner!)
He thought Sumner deserved the censure, and
that it should not be withdrawn ; it his (S's)
ideas prevailed, he (G.) saw no reason why the
soldiers' monuments should not be torn down,
and the records of the war burned. Julia Ward
Howe made a characteristic exhibition of her- j
self. She had signed Wbiitier's petition, and :
now came forward to oppose it. Edward L.
Pierce searcbinzfv reviewed the manner in !
which the resolution of censure was rushed ;
through the Legislature, passing the House by
only one majority. The hearing closed withhis
remarks, but the efforts of tbe petitioners have
not ceased. Wendell Phillips has written a
strong letter in favor of the expunging. Though
the Legislature has thus tar refused to modify
tbe doings of its predecessor, Ifeel quite sure
that the resolution willbe expunged from tbe
records before the session is over. A very

large number of members of the present Legis-
lature were in the b* dy which censured Sum-
ner; and though most of them undoubtedly re-
gret their action, they arc naturally reluctant to
eat their own words so speedily. Popular senti-
ment is, 1 think, overwhelmingly in lavor of
the excision oi the resolution.

One of Urn. Butler's Tricks.
One of the chief disadvantages under which

Boutwell has labored in his raid on the U. S.
Senate, is the well understood fact that Ben.
Butler favors his aspirations. As1have recently
written you, the hero ot Dutch Gap is heartily
luted by his- fellow-citizens ofMassachusetts,
while he is also feared. He has recently perpe-
trated one of his characteristic "jobs "inpolit-
ical manipulation, which deserves a brief re-
port. Inthe town of Methuen, Essex countv

—
not in Butler's Congressional District, Samuel
<\u25a0. Sargent has served as Postmaster two or
three years, giving universal satisfaction. He
has been a school teacher 'all his life, poor,
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of bis
fellow-townsmen to a remarkable degree. No
respectable person dreamed of his removal from
the postoffice.. But a certain fellow named
Goss, who lives by politics, doing odd jobs for
Gerry W. Cochrane, a trickster who divideshis
time between the engineering of a Baptist
church, the boot and shoe business and schemes
lor political elevation, got a notion into bis
head that tbe Metbuen postoffice would suit
htm. So, through Cochrane, he approached
Butler, who, possibly touched by a fellow-feel-
ing, forCos- has but one eye, and Ben only one
and a half, listened to bis prayer, and had Sar-
gent removed and Goss appointed to bis place.
The Methuen people were amazed; but as soon
as they regained their presence of mind, they
got up a petition, which was signed by 429 of
the 567 voters in the town, asking that Sargent
be reinstated. As soon as the case was brougbl
to President Grant's attention, he granted their
prayer— withdrew Goss' name, which he had
sent to the Senate, and substituted Sarzent's.
But the wilyBen. contrived by means unknow-
able to ord'nary mortars tohave another change
made, and at last Goss was nominated and con-
firmed. Methuen was instantly ina whitebeat
of wrath. The annual town meeting came offa
few days later, and the citizens, desiring
to show their esteem for Sargent and their
contempt tor (Joss, elected the former, almost
unanimously, without distinction of party, to
the fivebest offices in town. Ben Butler is ac-
cumulating a stock of hatred that sooner or
later all bis arts willprove powerless against.
As Irecently wrote you, be is generally bated
and universally feared, forhe seems to possess
a power as near to omnipotence in politics a- it
is possible for a mortal to attain. Agentleman
who holds a federal office tells me that nothing
is done in the Custom Hoise in appointments or
contracts without his consent ;he vutuallv runs
the Navy Yard at Cbarlestowc. and, as Ihave
shown, does not hesitate to reach his long arm
into another congressional district to adjust toe
balance of tbe loaves and fishes to suit bis pri-
vate ends.

More Tinkering at the Liquor Law.
It was generally thought that, the repeal of

the law whichpermitted cities and towns to au-
thorize the sale ofbeer witbin their limits having

been secured, there remained little opportunity
:..r fuitber tinkering ofour liquor laws; but it
seems that tbe end is not yet. Tbere was a
hearing at the State House yesterday on an or-
der which prohibits the sa'e of cider. Itis in-
tended topunish what Dr. Holmes wouldcall the
bucolic interest, wireIcan see the evils ofbeer
drinking, but is blind to the dangers of cider.
A Representative 'rom Boston advocated the
order, laving special stress on the fact that ci-
der contains more alcohol than beer. Another j
hearing was had on the proposition to forbid
the sale of liquor by apothecaries, who now dis-

pense itto every applicant who responds affir-

matively to the query : Is itintended for me
dicinal purposes? which question isa very easy
one for a thirsty man to answer. Practically,
there is no restriction in the sale of liquor in

Boston. Once in a while the "State Cops"
"go through

"
a low Irish groggery and seize

a quart or two of rot-gut ; but tbe more res-
pectable ban transact their business unmo-
lested.

Obituary.

James Savage, one of our oldest and most

honored citizens, died last week at a very ad-
vanced age

—
85 years. He was born in this

city, and began the practice of the law in 1807.
He tilled many offices in the State and city gov-
ernments, but was best known by bis labors in
connection with the history of New England,
editing Winthiop .- history and compiling the
genealogical history of New- England, a work
of great value. Ik was buried yesterday.

New Hampshire baa just lost two ot her most
prominent citizens. Henry A. Bellows, Chief
Justice ofthe Supreme Court of that State, was
found dead in bis bed at Concord yesterday-
morning. Be was sixty-nine years ofage. was
long a leading lawyer, and in 1869 was mad**
Chief Justice. He was a COUSin of Rev. Dr.
Bellows of New fork and was an ardent and
active Unitarian. wis Downing, founder of
the firmof Abbot &Downing olConcord, build-
er- of the famous Concord coaches and wasons,
died yesterday, aged eighty-one.

Miscellaneous.
To-day we are having a real foretaste of

Spring and which is very welcome after the re-
cent rude visitations to which we have been
subjected. Last Sunday was very mild and
Spring-like, but in the latter part of the day the
temperature fell at a jump, and we opened our
eyes Monday morning to find one of the most
violent snowstorms of the year in progress.
Ithad brief duration here; but further East it
was a

**snorter." Yesterday we had a short
bin powerful rainstorm.

Tue risibles of those who were fortunate
enough to see the sight were violently-excited
last week, by tbe spectacle of a man riding in a
horae-car. in charge of an officer, supporting
on his baud-culled arms a bible and a package
of tracts. He was Lucius W. Crane, sentenced
a tew days ago to several years imprisonment
forcomplicity in a robbery of the postoffice.
He has been notorious tor his ostentatious
piety, which those who knew him discovered
was oulv a cloak to systematic villainy.

Maggie Mitchell began an engagement at the
Boston Theater on Monday, appearing in "Jane
Eyre." The play is out ofher old liee

—"
Fan-

ebon." etc., and she is less successful in it.
But she is sure to draw crowded houses, lor
she exercises an unaccountable fascination on
theater-goers. She is well supported by L.
R. Sbewel l, formerly the popular leading man
at the Museum. Madame Janauschek is still
playing Lady Dedlock and Uortense in

"
Ches-

ney Wold,'' at the Globe. At the Museum
Tom Taj lot's new play, *'The Overland Route,"
was brought out this week.

At the meeting of the School Committee last
evening the quarterly report on the Rice schorl
gave some interesting particulars about some
Japanese boys who are among the pupils.
They entered the scool in September last,
having been in the countiy six months under
a private teacher. They were able to enter the
bttb class, and now one of them stands at the
head of the second, two at the head of the
third and one at the head of tbe fourth. Tbe
report says :

"
Their conduct has been unex-

ceptionable and their example ineach class has
aided the teachers and stimulated their class-
mates to greater exertions. Their gentlemanly
manners have made them friends throughout
the school, no boys being more popular than
they. When they entered it was with great
difficulty that tbey could be understood ;now
they speak and read quite plainly and write in
better English than tne majority of ttie tirst
class boys." The committee add that it would
be a most excellent thing for the whole school
if there could be a dozen such boys in each
class.

Edward Kendall, the young man who has
so long Held the champion cue in tins State,
beating the mo.-t redoubtable billtardists who
have tried to win it from him, has at last been
compelled to give itup. He played a match
last night with Clark E. Wilson of 1,500 points.
The game closed: Wilson, 1,500; Kendall.
1,410. Wilson's best runs were 126,273, 123,
108. He will now have to meet B. F. Deuni-
son, who challenges the winner of this game.

Tne result of the election in New Hampshire
yesterday showed that the Republicans have
been culpably apathetic. They seem to have
been over confident, at.d the Democrats have
made considerable capital out of the Credit
Moodier business. Itis too early to give full
results, but enough is known to justify tbe
statement that the Legislature willhave to elect
the Governor, and that the Democrats have
elected all the Congressmen three.
Isaw tbis morning a littleleathern case con-

taining miniature portraits of Washington and
bis wile, painted during their lives

—
Washington

it the age of forty-two. Twined around each
portrait is a lock of hair taken from the head of
the original. These portraits are owned by a
Virginian named Patterson, a descendant ol the
Washington family. He lost all bis property
by the war, and finds himself compelled to sell
this invaluable relic. Ithink Iwould part with
mv last shirt but one before Iwould sell such a
treasure. No price has been fixed on the por-
traits, but tbey will undoubtedly hrir.g a very
large sum. BoLA_m..

THE FATAL ARROW.
M.V father had a fair-haired harvester ;
Igleaned behind him in the barley-land;
And there he put a reIrose inmy hand ;

Oh, cruel, killingleaves those rose-leaves were !

lie sung to me a little lovelorn lay.
Learned of some bird; and while his sickle swept
Athwart the shining stalks my wildheart kept

Beating the tune up with him all the way.

One time werested by a limpidstream,
O'er which the loose-tongued willows whispered

low;
Ah,blessed hour!so Ion? and longago,

Itcometh back upon me like a dream.

And there he told me, Hushing soft— ah me!
Of one that he could love so young, so __,
Like mine the color of her eyes and hair,

0 foolish heart !Ithought that 1 was she !

Full flowed his manly heard ;his eyes so brown
M.ide sweet confession with their tender look;
A thousand times Ikissed him in the brook,

Across the flowers with bashful eyelids -own.
And even yet 1cannot hear the stir

Of willows by a writerbut Istop.
And down the warm waves all their lengthIdrop

My empty arms, to find my harvester.

Inall his speech there was no word to mend ;
hate'er he said, or right or wrong, was best,

Untilat bat an arrow pierced my breast.Tipt with a fatal point— called me friend!
Still next my heart the fading rose Iwore,

But all so sad;fullwell Iknew. God wot,
That Ibad been inlove and he had not,

And in the barley fieldIgleaned nomore.

The Intelligent Dog. The dog seems to
--row more intelligent every day; at least he
does so in the Eastern newspapers. The latest
story is told by the Ellenville N. V. Press:

A few days since, while U. C. Enderly of Na-
panocb was engaged in transacting some busi-
ness in this village,bis horse was lett tied under
John Edmond's shed. Remaining with the
horse was Enderly's wel'-known coach dog,
which, during his master's absence, laid in the
sleigh. After a time the horse became untied
and started Irom tbe shed. The dog immedi-
ately commenced pawing the blanket and robe
which covered the lines on the frontof the sleigh,
but before be could remove them the horse had
got as far as the Center-street ironbridge, when
the lines fell to the ground. On seeing this tbe
dog jumped after them, ciught then in bis
mouth, reined the horse to a standstill and held
the lines tillaid came, when he resigned them
with a Iriendlv wag of his tail to a stranger,
whom be would not have allowed under any
Qthcr circumstances to have approached his
master's property.

»
Aparty of American scientists are still wor-

rying the poor Spbynx, and pezging aud dig-
ling away inside of tbe Pyramids in search of
:be toenails of more of the Pharaohs and other
\u25a0.nicies ot interest. A letter iromCairo says :
'Our next bore will be through a peculiarly
placed stone in the floor of the entrance pass-
age, which may be corking up another passage,
is ithas been found that the coffer intbe King's
chamber could not be introduced by present
known passages. * * *

We have spent
many nights at the Pyramids, and have made
many important discoveries. We have opened
up two small passages leading from the Queen's
.namber to

—
we don't know where. These will

have to be explored further. We have also
discovered in the ascending passage to the
"Grand Galleiy" some very strange Masonic
symbolism, which still remains a mystery to
Pyramid students."

\u2666

Madame Marie Taglioni. orobably the greatest
lanseust* who ever lived, is 65 years old, and is j
caching dancing jd London. In perfect health, J
ictive as many women of forty, with an exceed- :i
ngly pretty loot, the ex-danseuse goes through !!
nodern danc- s with a grace unknown o the
Irawing-room. "Ah!Idon't know where the!i
nanners are nowadays," she exclaims with an
right. '"Nobody knows bow to bow. But ihe

'
<

.merican young ladies please me best," she !
i

.dds; '* they bave great facilityinlearning and <
re naturally graceful." Ii

SUBURBAN SKETCHES-NO. 34.
IllyConncll-Sfptember Ist to October 7tb, IWO.

September 2d, 1850— Bond of Irvin, Gay &
Torney, for the faithful construction of the
levee, was accepted and referred to the Levee
Committee, with power to close tbe contract.
Queen, from Committeeon Market House, stated
that the original constructor, judging tbat

be wouldbe unable to finish the building, bad
assigned his right to Winn & Latson. and
moved that double the amount of bonds be re-
quired. It was also stated that tbey were
ready to take it for$1,000 less than the original
contract. Committee on Market House were di-
rected to complete their contract with Xagle at

tbe earliest moment, and procure from him suf-
ficient security ;and the committee was author-
ixod to make any change in the specifications
wbich Xa_le may suggest and which may be
deemed proper. Recorder Washington was di-
rected to discharge the special police force.

September 10th
—

A large number of petitions
were presented, relative to assessments, com-
plaining that their property had been assessed
tar beyond the cash value. It was resolved
that three Commissioners, not members of th.*
Council, be appointed in such Imanner as may
be hereafter provided, whose duty itshall be to
sit daily, at least six hours, for the next six
days succeeding their appointment, and bear
such complaints as may be matte by persons ag-
grieved, on account of any supposed wrong

done them in assessing their property, and that
said Commissioners, at the expiration of that
time, recommend to this Council, through the
President, such change as should be made.
The pay of the Commissioners was fixed at two
ounces each per day. The Harbormaster was
instructed to receive city scrip for harbor dues.
Captain of the Watch was granted leave of ab-
sence for ten days, and R. Pardessus, Samuel
A.Moore and John S. Taitt were elected watch-
men. A vote of thanks was tendered Captain
Averill, of the steamer Hartford, and bis offi-
cers, for their kindness and attention to Mayor
Bizelow during bis late trips to San Francisco.

September 12th
—

The vote bywbich there was
adopted the resolution appointing three Com-
missioners on assessments, was reconsidered,
and the resolution tabled. Tbe resolution was
afterwards taken up and adopted, and the pay-
fixed at $25.

OLD CLAIMS.

September l.th
—

This resolution was adopt-
ed: "Resolved, Tbat after the Council shall
have passed upon the several claims known as
'the old claims,' any party interested, who may
deem himself aggrieved, shall not be concluded
by such action, but may appear iv person orbv
attorney and ask for and obtain a readjustment
of such claims at any time within the "next ten
days after such action by the Council." Com-
mittee on Old Claims submitted the follow ing
report, which was adopted: "Your commit-
tee, to whom were referred the old claims
against the city, would respectfully report. We
have employed much time and labor in adjust-
ing these confused and complicate accounts.
Inmost instances the parties failed to present
their accounts properly authenticated, or to
meet the committee to give the necessary ex-
planation ;consequently much time has been
lost and our repoit unavoidably delayed in our
efforts to sec all the parties interested. We
tound tbe aggregate sum to far exceed the
amount reported by the old Council, and even
far beyond our own estimation. In some in-
stances the charges were exorbitant. There
were also charges where the services were not
rendered, and where one bill would conflict
with another. Ivadjusting and reducing these
trills the committee have been governed by the
following considerations: The authority lor
contracting the bill; the reasonableness" and
justice of the charze; the character of the
service rendered, and a due regard to the em-
barrassing state of the city finances. The com-
mittee decided that, according to the express
words of the City Charter, we bad no right to
take any action upon hills contracted prior to
the adoption of the former charter by the peo-
ple on the Kith of October, 1819, consequently
no action was taken upon bills prior to that
date. The accompanying schedule exhibits
the amount allowed each party, as appended to
their respective names. In the opinion of the
committee said amounts are justly due, and said
parties should be paid at the earliest possible
period, as some ofthe claimants are in pressing
need, and we recommend the Council to take
sucb action in providing for these claims as they
may deem best calculated to secure their pay-
ment at the eailiest practicable period. Al-
though your committee decline allowing any
part ofthe bills for service as Couocilmen, yet,
in view ofthe extra labors of A. M.Winn both
as Councilman and as Mayor of the city, we
recommend the Board tomake an appropriation
in addition to the amount allowed on his bill,as
a compensation for moneys expended, and for
services as Mayor not included in said bill. All
of which is respectfully submitted for the con-
sideration and action of tbe Council, witb the
hope that neither ourselves nor our successors j
shall ever have such onerous duties imposed on
us as Council men or committeemen again, and
that our citizens may give their money as Ireely
to pay these just claims as we have given our
time in adjusting them." (Signed James li.
Hardenbergh, ('. A. Tweed, J. M. McKenzie.

There were sixty-six claimants, and the total
of their bills amounted to upwards of $113,000.
To sbow what the Council allowed, a few of the
larger amounts are given: A. M. Winn, f12,-
--132 80

—
allowed 19.099 50; T. P. White,

$8,650— allowed $5,950; Morse &Stillman, $13.-
--517—allowed $12,704; Martin &Carman, $4,780
—allowed (8,792; C. H. Crag, .an, $2,993—a1-
-10wed $1,964 ; Stansbury

_
Co.. $8,202 49—

allowed $6,888; J. C. Hastings, $1,826 60—al-
lowed $50. Those who had any sugzestions to
make in regard toalterations were gran ted per-
mission. Dr. Martin thought bis bill had been
reduced too much, but tbe action of the com-
mittee was sustained by the Council. The ac-
counts, as given in the schedule, were audited,
and the warrants directed to issue, the same to
be drawn on the Contingent Fund and made
payable in thirty days from this date, and if not

Eaid on or before maturity the wan ants then to
eir interest at the rate of three per cent per

month until paid. It was resolved that the
operation of the ordinance on warrants, as fat-
as itrelates to their not bearing interest, be
suspended in regard to these warrants for the
payment ot old claims against the city. On the
adoption of tbe last resolution, the vote stood,
Hardenbergh, McDowell, McKenzie, Petit and
Queen in the affirmative, and Spalding and
Tweed in the negative.

COST OP PRINTING.
From the 2d of August to the lothof Septem-

ber, 1850 (six weeks), the city paid $972 for
printing. The price of advertising was $2 per
square, no matter how many insertions, 'Ibis
billreads:

City of Sacramento toPlacer Times Dr.
—

Advertising Mayor's message. 7 squares, 1time.. .. $14
Advertising ordinance (City Surveyor) 4 squares.. S
Advertising ordinance (vessels with ice), 1sq 2
AdveiUsing oidinance concerning fires, lOsq 20
Advertising Treasurer's report, 3squares 6
Adv.r.is ne notice to contractors, 1- sq., 9 times. -.'Pi
Printing.VI:)cop es tabular 200
Print 100 posters, "Look Out" 25
Printing200 rosters, "Citizens to the Rr* cue"... 40
Advertising Mayor's proclamation, 1so., 15 times. 30
Advertising Council meeting 4
Printing 100 copies proclamation -_-,
Printing 100 fu eral notices (Woodland) 20
Advertising not ice contractors 14
Advertising proclamation 2
Printing51.0 posters,

"
Tothe Public" 100

Print*!g Harbor Master's report, 8Bqnares 16
Advertising notic Itocontractors-, 12 sq., 6 times. . 141
Advertising (.'.-Hector's notice 22
Advertising Marshal's notice ; 16
Adve-Using ordinance. 2squares 4
Advertising report of Hospital Committeee 4
Advertising ? ih'jinOrdinance 6
Advertising notice assessments, 1sq., 5 times 10Advertising report,

'*OdClaims," ysqaares IS
Advertising notice valuation properly, 1sq, 31... 6

Total 1972
Hardenbergh reported the bill as correct and

the amount is receipted for by E. J. Gilbert &
Co., per Wm. W. Kurtz

fITT OMMU-
September 17th— On motion of Hardenbergh

it was resolved that tbe resolution passed in
rezard to the "old clairrs," on the 14th inst.,
be repealed. The City Attorney \u25a0.as instructed
to draft an ordinance creating bonds tot the
liquidation of the debts of the old City Coun-
cil, adopted by the people October 13th, 1849.
Marshal and White addressed the Board and
desired tbat city scrip should be presented in
me payment ot the old claims. Tweed gave

notice that at the next meeting he would offer a
resolution allowing tbe late President of the
Council the same salary as is now allowed the
Mayor. The Sabbath ordinance was considered
and laid over. Council passed an orainance
preventing cruelty to animal.-. This was
adopted: "Resolved— That alt officers ot this
city receiving money or warrants inpa- meat of
indebtedness to the city shall pay the same into
tbe city treasury." The Pre* dent stated tbat
•it the next meetine he would resign. Tweed
stated that in case of his absence at the next
meeting be hoped some action would be taken
to effect a loan in bebal' of the city lor $100,-
--000, and that the Piesident would not resign,
but remain to effect said loan.

September 19tb
—

Repoit of the Commission-
ers app i-'ed to pas* upon tbe assessment roll
was taken up. Colonel Zabnskie, on toe oart
of the Commissioner.*, read tae report, wbich
was afterwards received and tbe Commissioners
I-charged. Queen. Hardenbergh and Spald-
ing were appointed a committee to take charge

'

Iof tbe report, prepare the papers and report
the same. There w;~s received trom citizens a

ipetition praying* that the existing levee regular
!tions be so amended as to allow shipmasters

the ptivilege of selling certain articles on the
| levee without incurring the additional expense

which the present regulations impose. Re-
ferred to select committee, composed of Har-
denbergh, McKenzie and Petit. Ordinance rel-
ative to old claims, submitted by the City At-
torney, was read, amended and passed. On
motion ofTweed there was taken up ordinance
relative to the salary of members of the City
Council. Itwas considered in Committee of
the Whole, and read and acted upon by sec-
tions. There was adopted an additional sec-
lion which provided thai any member absenting
himself except in case of sickness, or being < n-
gaged in public business for the city, without
leave, shall be lined in a sum not less ttian five
dollars nor more than sixteen dollars, to be
paid into the city treasury. This ordinance
raised tbe pay of members of the Council to
$200 per month each. On the final passage of
the ordinance Moore, Petit, Spalding, Queen
and Tweed voted in the affirmative, and Har-
denbergh and McKenzie in the negative.

September 24th
—

A communication was re-
ceived from A. M. Beslep asking leave of ab-
sence for the Mayor, which was .ranted for the
space of sixty days from the date of his first
leaving. Hospital Committee reported for the
week ending September ICtb

—
admitted, 14;

discharged, C; died, 4; remaining, 53. For the
week ending September 23d

—
admitted, IS;

discharged, 9; died, 10; remaining, 50. Chair-
man of Committee on Assessment Roll pre-
sented a report from the Collector showing the
amount oi assessment as corrected to he
$7,968,985. Hardenbergh submitted the follow-
ing: "Resolved, that the assessment roll,
amounting to $7,968,985, be confirmed and that
the sum ol B*4 per centum be collected on the
amount assessed, and thai the warrants issued
by the present City Council shall be received
by the Collector as cash and that the sum it
$170,000 be placed in the treasury to the credit
of the Levee Fund, of the hist moneys collected
by the Collector." Strong moved as an amend-
ment, that such percentage on the sum ol
$7,968,985 be collected as willyield tbe amount
of $350, Carried. Hardenbergh moved to
amend by appropriating $250,000 to tbe Levee
Fund, and that the warrants issued by tbe Board
for indebtedness subsequent to Aprillast be re-
ceived as cash by the Collector. Carried. The
original resolution as amended was then
adopted. As the books of the Assessor were
not correct, the committee was instructed to

employ a suitable person to complete them.
Tbere was received trom the President a com-
munication tendering his resignation as such,
preparatory to his resiznation as a member .if
the Council, and exhibiting a statement of tbe
city finances. Itwas ordered printed and laid
over.

September 26th
—

communication was re-
ceived from tbe captain ofthe steamer Hartford
returning thanks tor complimentary resolutions
passed by tbe Council for his attention toMayor

Biffelowon his passage to San Francisco. A
communication was received from Dr. Ignable
in regard to the establishment of a miners'
hospital, accompanied by a plan for the same.
Tabled. President Strong's resignation was
accepted, and he was granted leave of absence.
Hardenbergh was appointed President pro tern.
This was adopted: "Resolved, that the Levee
Committee be instructed to cause all sloughs
and ditches to be tilled up by the surplus earth
from the construction of the levee on Front
stieet from Ito Y."

October Petition from L. kS. Crane ask-
ing the consideration ofa claim ot $4,500, being
the amount of loss sustained by them at the fire
ot April 3d, 1850, was referred to tbe Fire and
Water Committee. Spalding reported from
Sacramento Hospital for the week ending Sep-
tember SOth: Admitted, 22; discharged, 5;
died, 7; remaining. 59. Spalding trom Select
Committee reported: "The committee ap-
pointed to examine the books, vouchers and
papers of the Bon.Demaa Strong, late Presi-
dent of the City Council, would respectfully
report tbat after a full and careful examination
they Bad everything correct, each warrant
issued by him having its appropriate voucher
and all papers carefully tiled and numbered for
reference. Itis but justice for your committee
to state tbat, intheir opinion, he has discharged
the onerous and responsible duties imposed
upon bim in bis official capacity honestly and;faithfully,and by his capacity and close atten-
tion to details has done much towards promot-
ing the interests and prosperity of the city.
The report was adopted and ordered printed.

!Harbormaster reported $5,353 01 the amount of
his collection- inmonth ot September. Spal-

|dinz moved that as tue contractors for the mar-
!ket-house were ready to commence the con-
; struction of the building the City Surveyor be
instructed to establish the grade on M street,
between Front aud Thud streets. Carried.
The President of the Council was directed to
make a statement, through the city papers, to
the people, urging upon them the necessity of
promptness in the payment of their taxes.
Strong moved that the Mayor be instructed to
issue bis proclamation for an election tor an ap-
;propriation of $15,000 for the city government.
Lost. Strong moved that all city expenses be
discontinued and that all public officers be dis-
charged. Lost, McDowell and Strong voting in
favor of the motion.

October 4th—ltwas resolved that the sum of
$170,000 be set apart for the levee lund out of
the first money paid into the treasury by the
City Collector. This resolution was adopted :

Resolved, by the Common Council of Sacra-
mento city, that the levee and harbor dues
whichmay be collected after the debt incurred
by the construction of the temporary levee

; shall have been paid, shall be appropriated and
j applied to the payments of warrants issued in
favor ofthe Sacramento hospital." Spalding,

! from the committee, reported as follows: "Thej committee appointed to examine the bonds of
the Collector and Treasurer of the city and the'sufficiency of the sureties thereon, would re-
spectfully report that ihey called upon theIClerk of tbe Common Cmncil, and were in-

j formed, alter careful research, that the bonds
\u25a0 ofthese officers were never received by him or,placed upon file by his predecessors. The
jcharter provides that all bonds shall be re.!sented to the Mayor for bis approval. This
irequisite being complied with they should be
Ireturned and placed in the archives of the city.
Owing to misfortunes with which we are all
|familiar.Mayor Bigelow has been unable to at-
:tend to the details of bis olfice, and conse-
quently these important papers remain in his

!private desk. Your committee called on E. R.
Pratt, and from him received a communication,'
which they bez leave to present as a part of

!their report. Itis his request that a resolution
Ibe passed by the Common Council, requiring'
bun to pay each night to the City Treasurerjsuch sums exceeding one thousand dollars as

Ihe may have collected during the day. Abond
for $25,000, with Barton Lee security, from this

j gentleman bas been approved by the Mayor,
Ibut owing to the reversion in monetary affairs!and the failure of Lee, which subsequently oc-
icurred, we deem it expedient and necessary

j that a new bond with sufficient securities to
protect the city from loss be riven. Your com-

Imittee in the farther prosecution of their duty,
Icalled on Barton Lee, the City Treasurer and
1 learned from him that be had executed a bondlin the sum of $25,000 with Dr. Carpenter and
!Judge Schoolcraft as sureties. This we think

sufficient for that amount but would recom-
mend that be be requiied to give additional
bonds for*s2s,ooo more. This be assures us he
is most willing to do. and is ready to execute
such bond when requiied by the Council. We
would respectfully recommend the passage of
the following resolutions: Resolved, that" the
City Attorney be instructed to draw a good and
legal bond in the penal sum of $50,000, and
that E. R. Pratt, the City Collector, be re-
quired to execute the same with such securities
as may be approved by the proper authorities
without delay. Resolved, that the City Collec-
tor be required to pay into the City "treasury,
each night, all such sums exceeding one thous-
and dollars as be may have collected during
the day. Resolved, that th<» City Attorney be

!instructed to draw a good and legal bond in tbe
penal sum of $25,000, and that Barton Lee,
City Treasurer, be required to execute the
same, witn such securities as may be approved
by the proper authorities, without delay." The
report was accepted aud the resolutions were
adopted.

October 7th
—

A special meeting was held this
day tor the purpose of acting on the levee esti-
mate made out by tbe engineer. The estimate
amounted to $26,075 10, and the President was
authorized to issue his warrants for the same.• .

A Cmz-jfs' Caucus.
—

In Greenfield, Massa-
chusetts, recently, a "citizens' caucus" was
called by the mutual agreement of Republican
and Democratic committees, and after a sort of
political "love feast," in which all agreed thai
party lines should be obliterated in the choice
of town officers, a selection was made of the
best men available, without regard to politics.
The caucus was attended by the best citizens of
both parties, and their united action placed an
excellent ticket in the field.*

These are about all the component parts of a
piano: Pine, maple, spruce, cherry, walnut,
wbite wood, apple, basswood, buch, mahogany,
ebony. holly, cedar,

'
c eh and rosewood from

Honduras, CeUon. England, South America and
German^. Tbeie are used of the metals, iron,
steel, brass, gun metal and lead. There are in
an instrument of seven and a half octaves 214
strings, making a toial length of 767 feet of
wire and 500 feet of white(covering) wire. Such
a piano will weigh from 600 to 1,000 pounds.

SAN FRANCISCO-1848.
TUE FIRST DROPS OK THE GOLDI.N .RUtt'EK.

1 was standing in Howard & Melius' store,
on Montgomery street, near what is now Com-
mercial street, one day in March, of this year,
watching Sutter's launch Sacramento, withits
crew of Kanakas and Digger Indians, maneu-
ver against an ebb-tide to make ber landing off
tbe foot of Clay street, about a stone's throw

|
from the beach at Montgomery street, and won-
dering if the two or three anxious-looking pas-
sengers in the stern were acquaintances, when
the clerk of the store, who had been also watch-
ing the little schooner-rigged vessel, quietly
remarked, "Isuppose we shall bear if that
st..! v is true about the gold mine up the Ameri-
can."

1 have already said that the upper couuiry
,had

"
turned loose

"
this Spring to hunt tor sil-

\u25a0 ver, quicksilver, coal, iron, copper, sulphur,
jsaltpetre, .-alt, black lead, and in abort, every-

\u25a0 thing but gold (not excepting diamonds, which
were reported to have been discovered in the
Sonoma Valley), and that paragraphs in the
two local papers about new mineral develop-
ments were beginning to .row stale and un-
profitable. J was hoping lor an item from the
Sacramento to vary tins monotony, and in the
mind's eye ofa printer bad measured the chances
forabout a **stick-full of matter," needed to fill
up the closing column and send tbe weekly Star
to press. Tbeie had been woven inio the dull
gossip ol the town that week a tiny thread ot
gold, caught from a rumor that floated like a
gossamer down trom the upper country, but it
was too thin and unsubstantial to make any sort
of figure in the pattern, ond had been rejected
trom the news material with which the Star
loom with lofty discrimination supplied the
market. Some Dative Calilornian, it was said,
one of those hard riders who were continually-
posting about the country on their fast horses,
bad ridden across from Sutter's embar cadero,
through the "tulecut-oil," to the ranches back
of Benicia, and thence, crossiug Carqui-ez
Straits, had come through Livermore's Pass to
;San Jose and San Francisco, all in two days
from the point ofstarting (opposite the present
site of Sacramento), and he bad brought a re-
port that some ol Captain Sutter's men had
found go d on the American Fork.

So, when Howard _* Melius.' clerk suggested
that the launch Sacramento might bring further
tidings about ihe gold mine up the American,
the editor of the Star hoped itmight bring an
item about the number of acres Captain Sutter
would sow iii wheat this Spring, and thus fore-
shadow a more certain golden harvest in the
Fall.

The passengers by the Sacramento— only four
days Irom Sutter's Fort— were strangers, and
when they stepped ashore one of them asked
where Captain Vioget lived,and being shown
made haste in that direction, leaving tbe Star
reporter to interview the others. Tbev didn't
know anything of Captain Sinter's sowing, or
bow many hides be would send down, or
whether any parties were rendezvousing at the
Fort for a start across the plains, or whether
the prospects of an emigration from Oregon of
the dissatisfied last year's comers was as re-
ported, or what was what, or which was which,
for any practical purpose that the Star editor
plied his questions; and the chances of the
''stickful] ot matter" began to diminish to a
bare possibility of a line or two, when one of
them said ifwe would "come up to the store"
he would show us something.

And back to the store we all went. Itis the
strangest thing that 1 caonot remember this
man's name. He had been in the employ of
Captain Suiter, but had come down on business
of his own. He was black-eyed, busby bearded,
lank and nervous, and chewed tobacco as a
school girlchews gum— as though the lower jaw
was run by clock-work. Standing at tbe coun-
ter, he took out a greasy purse, and out of that
produced a little rag, whichhe carefully opened,
disclosing a few thin flakes of a dull yellow
metal. "That there," said he in an undertone,
"is gold, and Iknow it, and know where it
comes from, and there's a plenty more in the
same place, certain and sure !"

Too thin ! What would have been the mod-
ern criticism on tbe specimens and on tbe
stranger's profession ol faithin them ? He was
not in the least excited, and we set himdown as
acting a part. Otber townspeople came into |
the -tore, and the little rag, with its lusterless
bus of metal, was banded around. One said it \u25a0

was mica, and another that it was
"

fools'
gold"—he had "seen plenty of it in Oregon."
By and by the exhibitor was joined by bis com-
panion, who had inquired the wav to "oldVioget's." iafterwards learned that he had
gone there to submit some specimens to the
Captain for"a test," as be was reputed to have
some skill in the analysis of minerals. Vioget's
opinion, if given at all, was not revealed. The
party at the store separated without any veiv
livelyimpression having been made on the look-
ers-on, and, ifJ remember aright, the Star went
to press that night without au item conceruin***
the gold mines.

These were the firstdrops of the approaching
showei— the first flakes ofthat yellow snow-fall
which was soon to change the face of the whole
country— out of sight like the ashes
which fellon Pompeii all traces ofthe former civ-ilization, arresting human activity in its natural
and healthy channels, and laying broad ifnot
deep the foundations of a new order of tbinzs.
The lair vestal of the Pacific was to receive in
her embrace a new creating power, descending
in a shower of gold, like the mythological deity
of old. But like one of those foolish virgins,
she still slumbered and slept. There was a con-
siderable interval between the period when our
eyes first beheld the new potentate hose scep-
ter was to rule the land and the time when bis
throne was set up in our midst

—
a space of sev-

eral weeks at least. During tbat interval the
editor of the Star made a journey to the gold
mines, the firs! quest of gold actually under-
taken from San Francisco after the mines were
discovered. But this memorable trip must
form the subject of another chapter. Some
notes which 1 have preserved of the business
and social characteristics of San Francisco
seem to fall appropriately into place here.

One of the grand events of this period was
the introduction of steam navigation to the
waters of the bay and rivets. Was it pro-
phetic of the unhappy destiny which was to as-
sociate Verba Bueua Island (or Goat Island) in
alter years with the name of an unpopular rail-
road enterprise that the first trip by steam on
these waters involved this island and resulted
in failure. In October, 1847, the first steam-
boat was launched in San Francisco, having
been brought into the bay in the hold of a Rus-
sian bark, consigned toCaptain Leideedorfi, the
Russian Consul. The little stranger came hith-
erward from the Russian settlements, on the
Amoor river, and was originally destined for
the inland waters of Alaska. Leidesdorff,
though a foreigner, was imbued with the spirit
of Yankee enterprise, and foresaw the great-
ness of California long in advance ofhis Ameri-
can brother merchants. lie had the little
steamboat put together, and endeavored to
freight merchandise to different points on the
bay. The Sitka, as she was called, actually
made the first trip to the present site of Sacra-
mento, and was the pioneer of steam naviga-
tion on these waters. Iiwould detract from her
fame to place on record the time of her first

'
trip. Let the waters of the bay, in which she
foundered, a cable's length from shore, be as
tbe zentlc wave ot oblivion upon that page of
her history. Her engine was too feeble and ber
hull too trail to wrestle with the northers that
visited the bay that Winter. She was resur-
rected in the Spring, and her machinery having
heen taken out the little craft was fitted up as a
schooner and called the Rainbow. Having
made one or two successful trips to Sonoma and
San Jose, she was dispatched to New Helvetia
(Sacramento) in April, the first gold prospect-
ingparty that left San Francisco for tne mines
were passengers on tbat trip, and tbeir adven-
tures will be subsequently related.

The mercantile firms doing bus jess in San
Francisco at this time were Melius & Howard,
already mentioned, who advertised "cloths,
cassimcres. pantaloon stuffs of various kinds,
prints, brown and white cottons, tickings, tea,
coffee, sugar, molasses, Columbia river flour,
gin, aguadiente, ale, hollow ware, iron andsteel, which they offer low tor cash or hides,"
etc. Shelley & Non is, corner of Clay and
Kearny streets, Ward <_ Smith, Dickson- Hay,
W. H. Davis 4 Co. dealt in a similar line of
goods. Robert A.Parker atthe "Adobe store"
on the hill back of Portsmouth square, and
(.el-ton & Co. ("New York store) at the foot
of Washington street were the latest comers,
the former trom Boston, and offered fresh and
assorted stock**, introducing "novelties" in
dry goods and fancy articles, such as had never
been seen before in this market, and only 120
Hays from the Slates. The business of these
mercantile bouses cannot be said to have been
extensive, although the local paper congratu-
lates its readcis on the brisk business done in
April,the month in which the first ripple of ex-
citement consequent on the discovery oi gold
was noticed. The editor says (Apul22d, 1848):
"Tbe amount of sales by our merchants this
week has exceeded twenty thousand dollars."

The inland commerce of California was car-
ried on by means of launches, or sloops and
schooners of een or twenty tons burthen,
used chiefly for hide droghing purposes. The
coast trade was confined to halt a dozen brigs

'

and schooners, running between San Francisco
and tbe Columbia river,or the southern ports
ot Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Pedro and a
Mexican port or two. There was a monthly ar-

rival from the Sandwich Islands, and an occa-
sional visitor from China. An Eastern arrivalwas an event to make merry over. During De-cember, 1847, and tbe three first months of1848 there were fourteen arrivals of all kinds
two of which were from the United States. The
others were from China and South American
ports, the Sandwich Islands and coastwise
traders. In the Fall of the year (about Sep-

j tember) the whalers ofthe NorthPacific dropped[in to water and recruit supplies. Our mer-
chants were ever casting hungry eves in the
direction of tins whaling fleet, and fishing assid
uously for these fishermen.

The historian of these times will find a bar-
ren page when be carries bis search into the
local annals after religious and educational
items. The billiard-rooms of the two hotels
provided the chief mental and moral pastnrage
of the average San Franciscan of those times
for the entire seven days of the week. It is
proper to state, however, tbat there was very
little drunkenness and rarely a case of disorder.
The town was governed almost without the aid ofa constable. Gambling of course there was. as
in every unreformed Mexican pueblo. Tbe
Town Council of 1848 made an effort to abolish
it, but, some of its own members having been
caught trying their hand in secret places at
monte, the attempt was abandoned. The first
school-house was erected during the Fall of
1847. It stood on the southwest corner of
Portsmouth Square, occupying a part of the
plaza itself. It was a little one-story framebuilding, and passed subsequently through a
variety of uses. In the Winter of 1847-48 it
was used forreligious purposes. The first reg-ularlyorganised Protestant congregation in S_u
Francisco held its services there. K.. I[For the Union.]

THE DYING SENATOR.
At the door of death he lay with the shadow

of the Sierras across his face. He sent for his
son. and when his son came be said:

My dear son, Iam soon to leave this life
and go into that condition where, to the unim-
aginative mind, all is unsnrveyed and uncer-
tain. Iam about to make an indeliuite post-
ponement and adjourn sine die, and Ihave sent
for you, my son, that Imay leave to you, for
your guidance when my term of election is over
forever and my return to my seat impossible,

jthe sum of political and moral wisdom which
has put upon my head the silver of years and
into my purse the gold of the Government.

My son, "
itis the best Government that God

ever made." Strive tobe loyal to it—itpays,
my son, itpays!

You may be called npon, as 1 have been, to
take part in conducting this great Government.
You will find that the Government is "the
primaries,'' and

"
the primaries

"
are mostly

beer and wbiskv.
Before the primary meeting has assembled,

you will do well to "treat" as many of the
crowd as you cau, by any plausible excuse, in-
vite to "take something;" and you willall en-
deavor to become about as near half drunk as
you can. This is tne beginning of true patriot-
ism. You will be told that important State
mailers require clear heads and clean hands. It
is not so, my son. True patriotism begins in a
fuddle, and ends in a muddle to all, save those
who take amoney advantage ot it.

After the "primary" of which Ihave just
spoken is over, if your own party schemes have
been successful, you will proceed with your
friends to get drunk, and hurrah and talk an
endless amount of patriotic love iv a florid and
rhetorical style.
Ifyour party is defeated, you willget drunk

with the other side toshow that you are a clever
fellow and not given to "scouring" over de-
feat; and you will be careful to declare that
you hope tbe best man may win, and that it is
all in the party, and that no power in the .vorld
can prevent you from supporting the whole

j ticker, let who will be on it. Say this as often
las you

—
at least every time you take a

"drink;" and ifyou can drink as often as, or
!oftener than, any voter at the "primaries," andi still walk home unsupported, vowing to the stars
iyour fealty to the ticket, your fortune, witha
,little tact and prudence, is made. You have
jbudded for a true p-triot.

You will now make judicious baste to see
1 each man wbo is elected by tbe "primaries" to

the nominating convention. You will invite, it'
possible, each delegate to your private room,

| and be patriotic with each. That is, you will
order the "drinks," and continue to talk and
order the

"
drinks" until you have felt your

iman thoroughly and put him to drunk.
j Then you willhave your head shampooed, take
:some sustenance, and away to fresh conquests.
j Very much may be done in this way when all
| seems lost. Iwon my first nomination in this
Iway, when the "primaries" were dead against. me.

Just as the convention is about to assemble
j you will proceed, as at the

"
primaries," to

"treat" everybody, not forgetting tbe out-
j siders. For, ifyou fire their hearts in your la-
i vor, their shout at the announcement of your
J name in the convention has a tine effect. 1:have known much good to be done by this pat-'
riotic snout of tbe people. Itmeans' that you
are a clever fellow, and that the people, whose
instincts are always right, are fond ot you.

After this convention has adjourned^ ifyour
side has won, you will immediately invite all
parties to "drink," and, amid the "chinking of
glasses and the rollingof tobacco smoke, you
will all, in a confused, diffusive and gushing;crowd, talk over the great and good day's work.
Ifyou yourself are theprincipal candidate, you; will shake hands with everybody and take a

:"drink" with him. He likes it. And he likes'
you for doing it. You will not be particular

[ where you go or what you drink. You must,
with gusto, pour down your throat anything
that may be set out to you. To "go back "on

!your "licker" is not patriotic. In that fata!
;wav my opponent lost his nomination in 1884.

Now, my son, say tbat the convention has
;nominated you—or, what is more customary,

say the convention has conferred upon you,• through the power of tbeir free franchise/this
unsought and never-to-be-bought, high and sa-

icred position
—you willat once proceed to ride

your county, district or State, and "drink"
1 with every man who has a vote or can control

one. You will"drink
"

with tbe old "drink-
iers" out of respect to them ;you will"drink"
Iwith men who never "drank" before because
ithey respect and admire you and your position.

And betore Iforget it,my son, as Iam grow-
-1 ing weak, let me remind you to collect a few
\ choice stories

—
witty, broad, zamey stories,

not above the most brutish comprehension.
| These are very useful between "drinks" to rest
:on, and they cause coarse people to remember
: you withpleasure.

You will be told that, in all this, you are
lowering the moral standard of the country ;
but that is impracticable advice. Tbe

"
moral

standard" is for women and preachers; your
business is with the "party standard." It is
not lor you to assume an elevation and beseech
the people to come up, when the patriotic peo-
ple are winking to you to come down and"

treat" to the cigars and whisky. The Scrip-
ture says "he that hurableth himself shall be
exalted." Humble yourself, my son. Humble'
yourself before the people! Serve them ! Be-
come their political bar tender, and serve them !

IServe them with beer and whisky! Lei them
know that you are not proud

—
nothing mean

\u25a0 about you.
Inthis way,my son, is "your calling and elec-

tion sure." It may be a little hard on your
:stomach, but sucb is the fate of patriots. You

must lake mankind as you find them ;and you
willalways find more patriots with stomachs
tban with brains. Strive to be in yourself the
the gieatest good, and then follow the maxim,"

The greatest good to the greatest number."
It elected, as Idoubt not you will be, yon

will,as soon as the returns arc all in and suffi-
ciently counted toassure your success, go with
tbe whole crowd, with a hurrah, to the nearest
grogshop and

"
treat

"
and get drunk as rapidly

and foolishly as you can. You willmount the
( counter of the shop, tramp triumphantly among
|the tumblers

—
tbe expense, make it all

jright in the morning
—

and harangue the con-'
stantly-thirsty and ever-increasing crowd upon
the glories of our beloved country, from the
treason of Benedict Arnold down to the Pacific

;Railroad. You will refer to tbe fact that we
can whip all nations, particularly Great Britain.
You will at last, as you begin to sober up a
little, lower your voice to a loving and sepul-

Ichral whisper and pay a tribute to our national
'. banner and the patriot fathers of the republic—
|in wbich latter catalogue, may Inot ask you,
my son, that you will remember me by saying,

| with tears in your eyes, among whom is num-
ibered, Iam proud to say, gentlemen, my re-
| vered father

One or two campaigns like this will finish
Iyour apprenticeship to patriotism, but now, as
you willbegin tobe noticed as apromising man,

!a greater degree of prudence is advisable.I All through your apprenticeship you will
[ have observed to tell no lie. The time to lie
comes later in life. The people willnot swal-
lowa lie from a young man, knowing it to be
such You may be a ford and a drunkard, andjyou may be more than a beast among the otherppx, so long as you do not marry wnerever you
mark (that is polygamy); you may be a gamb-ler, and a borse-racer, and also keep a fighting
dog; but you must not lie until you are old
enough and have earned sufficient fame to make
| the lie stick. A useless lie is worse than an ab- !
stract truth, and to espouse either will ruin a
patriot. Let your humble followers tell yourI
lies for you, and leave abstract truths to phil-!

osophers, preachers, women and editors. Let
itbe the rule of all your lite toattempt no good
thing until you are sure it will win, and (fun,
mv son, study to be loudest and most enthusi-
astic in your advocacy. Always wait for the
public voice. The majesty of the public is
your sovereign, and it is the duty ofa courteous,
and gallant knight to flatter his liege. This is
true chivalry.

"ion willhave no opinion to express on re-
ligious matters, and, except in a <**eni**ralrhet-
orical way, you will avoid all mention of the
public morals until the populace rise against
some overbearing evil; then, mv son, be pre-
pared to take the lead with a fire and i'urv of
righteous indignation, which shall win "-olden
opinions from all sorts of people.

Be careful to give something" in a pleasant,
ostentations manner, to all charitable institu-
tions and petitions. 1 advise you to marry.
And let your wife be one who niay win to your
side, or at least lend you the ears of, a large
and influential class of church-going people;
but you must be very careful, until late in life,
to be in no way committed to any matters of
belief. To to be a believer is good in a follower,
but your leader never believes.

As to cards
—

noker. No true statesman in
America plays anything but poker. And if
you will band me a pack of my congressional
cards —from the escritoire

—
in the stationary

drawer under my "frank"—lwill show you

the best tricks in tbe patriotic game. But,
alas, my dear son, you"need not get them. 1
forgot, in the moment ot bright memory, that
lam too weak—too weak. 1 did hope to show
you the "committee shuffle" and tbe "appro-
priation draw," but, alas, lurewell !Man's life
is but a shadow.

My sou, my breath fails me—lam faint—l
cannot say much more. But there is a bright
future before you. Ishall leave you means
enough to put you above being a "cheap"
man. And J hope, since Ihave pointed out to
you the proper course, that you willinvestyour
talents and character in the Government so
that the investment willpay

—
not the Govern-

ment, but you.
Now draw near to me, that Imay place my

ban.! upon your bend and confer Dpi you a
lather's dying benison.

Bless you, mv son, bless you! Ibequeath tc
you my interest and my solicitude in "the
best Government that God ever made." Stand
by the Government, mv son!

—
stand close to

it—cling to it!
—

especially to tbe treasury ol
the country. Therein are the solace ofpeace
and the sinews of war. Watch over these

—
guard them, and, ifyou can, carry tbem home
with you to love and to cherish and, also

—
Here bis jaw fell, his eyes set, and the soul of

an American patriot statesman wended its way
to the New Jerusalem, where the

"'
streets are

paved with gold
"

and corner-lots are open to
"location." Sixgleline.

»
LOVE.

What a Kural Barrister Thicks of the Gentle
Passion.

[Speech of W. M.Bowlware in the Coe murder case at
Hannibal, Mo.]

Love is known to be one ol the strongest of
ithe human emotions. Permit me to say tbat 1.
|here undertake to present to you the philosophy
10l love. Love is not only one of the strongest
!of the human emotions, but is the primal con-
|dition on which the existence and lifeof hu-
Imanity rests. Ithas the poetic aspects; ithas
|its physical and philosophical aspects. Ipro-
pose to say here that its first relation to the
mind is to be an integral part of it. When it
|becomes the whole mind its action is morbid
jand abnormal ;when that is the case the action
of tbe party, resulting from that condition, is-

|not the action of a tree moral agent. Ipro-
Ipound it, as a question of mental science, that,

\u25a0 it is impossible for the human mind to become
jabsorbed in any one emotion and man remain
;a free moral agent. The necessary organi-
zation of the mind is by that fact broken.
The relations of the different functions ate
changed and responsibility ceases when-
ever the faculties produce an abnormal
action. We start upon this proposition, that
love must be a part of the mind. Is**y that it
forms life's best blessings. Behold the youth
and the maiden. In the love of the youth for
the maiden all womankind is adored. There is
nothing upon earth more tender, sweeter, than
the youth's love for the maiden. There isnoth-
ing beneath the heaven itself purer, holier,
more trusting than the love of the maiden for
the youth, In this love humanity is elevated,
mankind is transformed. The fiery sword is
withdrawn from the walls that surround tbe
Garden ofEden, and love peoples it afresh. In
its proper and just development, in its natural
state, it glows upon the cheek, it sparkles in
the eye, itbreathes upon the lips, itblesses and
is blessed. There is one essential condition to
its proper existence. Love shall be ieturned as
well as given, like the waters of the sea that
form tbe clouds, Ibat make tbe rain that moist-
ens tbe earth and again returns to the sea. All
tbe faculties of the man, all of the woman, are
developed to their hizhest and best estate.
Love there is a world in the word. There is
a heaven in it,or a hell, as it is blessed or
blighted. Blessed, the earth is transformed
for the time, and the youth steps on tbe stars.
Blighted, what may itbe? Itmay be a grief;
itmay be a woe that the human mind cannot
conceive or fathom. Talk ol insanity !Behold
the youth and the maiden in perfect love and
confidence, behold them at tbe altar. The
words are said that make them one forever.
Two streams that have been flowing along their
own channels are now united. Anew spring of
life is given to humanity. The lather of tbe
one and the mother of the other become joined
in this union, and from this grows the sweetest
joythat is vouchsafed to humanity. Tbere is
nothing sweeter, more tender, than the love of
the gray-haired grandmother for the innocent
grandchild. This is a picture that might at-
tract a spirit from another world. But it has
its opposites. Has it ever occurred to you that
the source of our sweetest joys is the source of
our bitterest woes? In this court-room, instead
of this blessed union there is death, and worse
than death. Instead of this family comming-
ling, we have here the father of on;, demanding
the life of the other. Behold the contrast.
Let us breathe a prayer that humanity may see
itno more

—
no moie.

A LIVELY STREET SCENE.
A Mad Crowd Pursuing a Iright'•„<ilDog.

[From the Chicago Pont, March 13ih.]
Yesterday afternoon a fat, elderly gentleman,

in gold spectacles, a white plug hat, and a blue
swallow-tailed coat with brass buttons, emerged
from Canal street and proceeded westwardalong Madison street. In one hand he carried
abasket of greens and a cane—in the other a
huge turkey and a piece of string. One end of
tbe string was fastened to a small black and
wnite poodle dog. In true military style the
party matched along. Unconscious "of danger
the dog trotted gracefully in advance, tbe old
gentleman, the pluz hat, the basket of greens,
cane, and the continuation of the string bring-
ing up the rear. At the corner of Clinton
street were congregated a policeman and some
half dozen idle newsboys. The dog looked
askance at this group of indolent urchins but
said nothing— the old gentleman looked satis-
fied and winked encouragement to the dog
tbe policeman took the dimensions of both at a
glance. But scarcely had the party passed
when one of the boys on mischief bent yelled
out : "Ki-i— -l." In an instant all was con-
fusion thereabout. Doubtless visions of pre-
vious persecution of which the vile phrase
"ki-i—ki-i"formed the vocal accompaniment,
flashed through the mind of his dogs-hip. At
all events tbat "ki-i" was electrical. The
poodle's tail dropped from its high elevation,
his ears stood straight out, his eyes glared, and
With one mighty plunge the string was broken
and the black and white poodle started west-
ward at a break-neck pace. A boy, also a cir-culator of newspaper literature, took in tbesituation of affairs at once, and to improve tbe
opportunity he belched out tbat combination of
words so fatal to the canine fraternity, namely,'•Mad dog." What was confusion became con-
sternation. The policeman drew his revolver
and started in pursuit, the boys joined—each
yelling "

mad dog" at the top of his voice. Onevery side the cry was echoed, and at every
square the pursuing crowd was largely in-
creased. Decrepit men and women in all
sorts of costumes, and of all sorts of
occupation, armed with all sorts of weapons
from a hand-saw to a double-barrel shot-
gun, made up the army of attack. The dog
turned into Halsted street, and plunged
wildlyinto a barber's shop, a few .doors fromJackson street.

-
The inmates- two coloredbarbers, and a youth in a chair with his face

covered with lather sprang to their feet, and
hearing the cry of mad dog from without, in-
stantly, without parley orhesitation, beat a re-
treat, closing the door behind them. The dog
was now a prisoner, and the community
breathed freely. Several hundred people soon
gathered about the door, and two policemen,
armed with clubs, headed a dozen or so persons
armed with sticks and stones, to enter and ex-
terminate the nasty brute.; the door was then
opened, and tbe low whine of the terrified dog
within was distinctly heard. The excitement
was intense, but the brave patrol stood firm,
though mingled fear and resolution was de-
picted on each countenance. Atthis juncture
an oldgentleman with a shiny bald pate, and
blue coat, minus one tail,covered withmud and
perspiration, appeared on the spot. Matters
were soon explained, the dog was pacified, and
about half an hour afterward the same old man,
withbis basket of greens, turkey, cane, piece
ofstring and poodle dog, departed in peace.
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